
34 Baru est Chiristiaili.

This scriousiiess, liowever, wvas soon bliglîted ])y die ga iety and -%orld-
iniess of the society in whiich slie iînoved; whio laughcid at lier Ilser-iouisness,"
and prevaileci on lier brother to let bier " erîto danice, iii order to raise bier
spirits!" TJhis shie sîLys-"J wras a faxtal stab to ilmy Sc ilsess a1il diNille
imnpressions!" Yet duihg al this, sbie was not withiotù ' keen convictionis,>

gencitie dratwingç,s," and Il gYood resollutions, wlîichi colitinued to bier lif*teclitlî
year. :Fromn thiis timne mntil bier conversion>, it w'as one constant struggle. Shie
fiasted, praiyed aind w'c1 t until bier fricnds becanie alariied. Ulider the fililitUil
preacbing of lier devoted pastor, shic received muitcli coifort, alnd was lcdl týo
sec the way more clearly; still, slie w'as in the "Il l of bitterness, anîd iii thec
bonîds of iiquliity."

As yet, shie biadi ot heard the Methodlists, aîîd kniew tliemi oiy as a seet
Cspokeen againist everymwhere,» nor were bier imipressionis Nery flatteriîig, as shie

sa.ys,--"' Beingy a Metbiodist, wvas to bec bc ail that wvas vile inider flic inask of
piety." But Methoidîsin, reproaclied, despised, dlisdaiiied, hiad the bioîor of
leading bier to thie feet of Jesuis.

I{earing of tlieir preaclinig slie stol e away mieC rorningy, secretly, wîhi1e
lier friends were yet iii bcd, and Iistenied at five o'clock to a sernmn on-
"coinfort ye, coînfort 3yC m]y People, saiLli yoîîr God."-

Shie says :-"! I thoqght, e-very w'ord Nvas for nie,- was rmch cornfoited,
my prejud(ices "'cr0 nowv fully renîiovcdl, and I received a ful anîd clear Coni-
victioni- Thiese are thie people of Gol."'

Now) a Ilfooci-gate of persecution " openeduocir u a tre

Methodist, and in conseq.uence lier frieîîds despised lier, while lier iniotiier
tbireateiied to disowîî lier, if sluc pcrsisted in lier course.

I{ow strikiîigly cliaracteristie was the reply to lier b)elovedl and revvî'ed

parent: Il niust seelc salvation to iy soul, wlîatuver is the coîiseUllcl(e;
and in order to ob-tain the enid, 1 imist use the inîeaîis. 1 amî tirefuru duler-
iiiied to leave you, and go to be a servaunt., rather tlîan keup firoîiî the
McNftliodists; yet if you Nvill consent to iL, I should greatly prefer coiitiiingiie
iii your bouse, thougli it sbiould be as a servant; and I ain willinig to
undertake ail the -%orkz of the bouse, if yotu will oiy suifer mie to attenld
preaci ng."

Thiis last proposai. w'as accedled to, thinkzing iL wouldl soon niake bier rela.x
lier puirpu(se; but lier iiiîd wvas ficaid suie williig1y becaine the servanit iin
bier oil hioisehioi,-autid for sevenl li'" mlotlus, took up "" lier cii loynîeiîts
joyflully," '<nnd(ertaiiîîgi every labor for Hfis sakze, wlho bled for lier on
Calvary."

0 tlîat otliers, like situated, would jînitate Ilester Ami Rogcers-anid be
willingr to deîîy thierselves of' case, luxury, wvealth and friends for Jesuis' sakec!
« Veriiy I say wito you, Tiiere is no0 man ilat biath left biouse, or hrethirenl, or
sisters, or fatiier, or niotiier, or wife, or elidreni, or lands, for iîny sake and the

gospei's; but lie sliah receive an ]iandredfrold more ii tluis tim-le -]iouises, aiid
b)retbrell, alid sisters, a.tid niothers, and childreii, aid lantds, with peUrsecultions;
anWd iii the worid to corne eternal. life.",

It, was now that she begax, more carîîestly thman ever to seek the 14ouîe


